
A home away from home



McGill and Montreal
– a great university,
a special city
McGill is built upon land that was a

traditional meeting place for many First

Peoples.The First Peoples’ House honours

our ancestors whose historic territory the

island of Montreal known in Mohawk as

Tiohtiá:ke —“place where the nations and

their rivers unite and divide.”

For more than 185 years,McGill has

distinguished itself as one of the world’s

great public universities renowned for

outstanding students, professors and

alumni.With an international reputation

for academic excellence,McGill offers

innovative, flexible and interdisciplinary

programs on two campuses.

For more details, visit

www.mcgill.ca/prospective

First Nations, Inuit and Métis students from

across North America, including Mohawk,

Innu,Mi’gmaq, Cree and Ojibway, study

alongside students from around the world

in programs ranging from social work and

education to law and medicine.

Services to help you succeed

At the First Peoples’ House, we
are dedicated to promoting and
supporting the success and
well-being of our Aboriginal
students.

Paige Isaac, B.Sc. McGill University

Mi’gmaq, Listuguj First Nation

Coordinator, First Peoples’ House

First Peoples’ House provides you with a “home away from home” during
your studies at McGill.

Our services
�Aboriginal Community Outreach Coordination �accommodation

�mentoring program �resource centre �food program

�visits by elders and guest speakers �community celebrations

Attending a large university can be

daunting at first, but rest assured there is

a wonderful support network to help you

find your way.McGill University offers a

full range of services for students who

require assistance related to their

educational and personal pursuits, and to

enrich their university experience.

The First Year Office,Health Services and the

Office for Students with Disabilities are a

mere sampling; for more information about

all the services available to you,visit

www.mcgill.ca/studentservices.

Aboriginal Community

Outreach Coordinator

The Aboriginal Community Outreach

Coordinator of the First Peoples’House

(FPH) collaborates with First Nations, Inuit

and Métis communities to promote the

pursuit of higher education through

outreach events, activities and workshops.

The Coordinator is available to discuss a

range of issues from program selection,

admission requirements, career options,

and Montreal life, ensuring you make a

seamless transition to the university

community.

Accommodation

In addition to kitchen facilities and a

lounge where you can relax and meet

other students, FPH offers a residence

with private bedrooms and shared

common spaces.

Priority is given to Aboriginal students.

For more information, contact the

Graduate Housing Office at (514) 398-6050.

For more information,

contact Kakwiranoron Cook at

514-398-3217 or by email at

kakwiranoron.cook@mcgill.ca
Drop by anytime to share in
conversation, learn about
upcoming events, or share in a
meal – our doors are open.

Kakwirano:ron Cook, B.A.

Hawaii Pacific University

Mohawk/Lakota-Sioux

Aboriginal Community Outreach Coordinator



Mentoring program

New students can be paired with a senior

Aboriginal student (preferably registered

in the same faculty) to help ease the

transition to university studies.

Visits by elders and guest speakers

Staying connected to your community and

traditions can be an important aspect of

your personal life. Elders from various

communities are invited to visit and we

host a series of guest speakers.

Food program

A daily breakfast and a weekly soup and

bannock lunch program are available.

We also organize a weekly community

kitchen where students prepare a meal

together and share the cost of

ingredients.

Community celebrations

Throughout the year, FPH hosts several

dinners where students, family, friends

and McGill staff celebrate the holidays and

special occasions together.

The First Peoples’ House is like
a big family to me. They have
supplied me with the support to
achieve more than just
academic success.

Alexsa McKenzie, Innu

Mani-Utenam,QC

LL.B/B.C.L ’09, International Relations

We work with the McGill community to

inform both the student and Aboriginal

population. Our annual PowWow

features contemporary and

traditional Aboriginal culture

while the High Performance

Camp, combining athletics

and academics, encourages

Aboriginal youth to attend university.

We collaborate with several student

groups at McGill to collectively raise

awareness of Aboriginal issues on and off

campus.These groups are the Law High

School Outreach Program, Aboriginal

Health Interest Group, and KANATA -

Indigenous Studies Community.

We participate in the annual Canadian

Aboriginal Festival in Ontario. Current

students accompany us to promote

McGill and the First Peoples’ House and to

experience a festival of Aboriginal arts

and culture.

Outreach to the
community

The First Peoples’ House is
warm and welcoming; I know
I always have a place to go and
people who are there for me.

Gina Metallic

Mi’gmaq First Nation, Listuguj, QC

B.A. ’09, Psychology with minors in

Anthropology and Educational and

Counselling Psychology
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TheWelcome Centre arranges tours,

the opportunity to attend a class (be a

“student-for-a-day”), offers admissions

information and a whole lot more to ensure

that prospective students and their parents

have a solid understanding of the University

and its surroundings.

For more information, consult

www.mcgill.ca/visiting.

You can book a one-hour guided walking

tour of McGill’s downtown campus at

https://mcgillinmind.mcgill.ca. Tours are

offered in English and French,Monday

through Friday.

Please contact the First Peoples’ House

directly to arrange a visit after you have

booked your campus tour.

Applying to McGill

Visiting McGill

Scholarships and Financial Aid

First Nations, Inuit, Métis and North

American Indian applicants are

encouraged to identify themselves on

their application form.This allows McGill

to inform students about specific services

and funding opportunities. North

American Indian or First Nation includes

‘Status,’‘Treaty,’ or ‘Registered’ Indians, as

well as ‘Non-Status,’ and ‘Non-Registered’

Indians. In addition to the basic

application requirements, aboriginal

applicants are welcome, but not required,

to submit additional letters of

recommendation, a curriculum vitae

and/or a personal statement.

The additional documentation will be

helpful in assessing applications from

Aboriginal applicants, who may have had

educational experiences that are not

readily evaluated through the University’s

standard practices. Such applicants may

also be contacted for interviews.

For more information, visit

www.mcgill.ca/prospective or contact

Enrolment Services at (514) 398-4751 or by

email at admissions@mcgill.ca.

Many organizations and companies

offer scholarships and bursaries

specifically for Aboriginal students.

Youwill find a list on our webpage

at www.mcgill.ca/fph.

If you have any questions about the

application process or need

assistance accessing required forms,

do not hesitate to contact us.

For information on financial

resources such as government aid

programs,McGill loans and bursaries

and scholarships, visit

www.mcgill.ca/studentaid/

or contact the Student Aid Office at

(514) 398-6013 and the Scholarships Office

at (514) 398-4807.



First Peoples’ House | 3505 Peel Street

Montreal, Quebec | H3A 1W7

Phone: (514) 398-3217 | Fax: (514) 398-8169

firstpeopleshouse@mcgill.ca | www.mcgill.ca/fph

Our mission
The First Peoples’ House fosters innovative partnerships between

McGill University and Aboriginal communities. Our goals include:

� Increasing the admission and retention

rates of Aboriginal students studying at

McGill

�Promoting and increasing the accessibility

of student services to Aboriginal students

�Developing an Aboriginal Studies

Program with the McGill Institute for the

Study of Canada

�Promoting collaborative research and

learning between McGill University and

Aboriginal communities

�Meeting the concerns of Aboriginal

communities, including educational

programming and policies that are

culturally relevant to Aboriginal peoples

�Raising awareness within the McGill

University community regarding the past,

present, and future aspirations of

Aboriginal peoples through the promotion

of activities that encourage personal, social,

intellectual, and cultural interactions

between Aboriginals and McGill students

and staff


